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The candidates on llio rcpublloitn

ciiiiniy ticket will hold ineolinRs at llio
following plucua rncl limes:

Johnston, Saturday, Oct. 17th.
Alspaugh hcIiooI Iiouho, Hauion prui

citicl, Monday tiij:lit, Oct. ID'li.
L'uru, Monday night, get. 20th.
IJentoii, Tuesday, Oct- - 27th.
Howe, Wcdiicaday, Oct. 28th.
Walnut (Jrovo school Iiouho, Peru

prucinct, Thursday, October 20th.
NKMAIIA. Friday, Oct HOlli.

Auburn, Monday, Nov. 2nd.
Thuflt meeting! will begin at 7:i!0 p.

in, Local committeemen art) requeut"
od to take charge and hoc that every
thing is in ruadii.PHS.

B. II. Hailhy, Chad man.
V. P. Fukhman, secretary.

Uuport of school In Diutrlct 08 for
tliu in until (Hiding October 2nd, 1SU0:

Number on toll, 47,
I'leseut each day Floyd 'I'lbbotH,

Alico Wasson, Hosti Daniels, Bttu Arm-ation- g,

HertioWolfe, David Armstrong,
Jeswo Ballard aitd Ohailie Armstrong.

Perfect in Hpulling VcdaLScoIy.Flojd
Tibbotsund II attic Chandler.

Best in deportment Alico Wnsson,
l?i yd TibbetH and Mlnnio Cheater.

E. l)MA ivUlll'THOUNK,
Teacher.

Fred Koichel, tho republican nomU
nee for county commissioner, bus de-

cided that ho doesn't want the olllce,
and so has resigned. Tho repub.lcun
central cotn.i.itteo met We.lne&day
and nominated Fred Oiab o, ol Benlon
pieolnct.to (ill tho vacancy, that power
being delegated to tho central commit-
tee by tho county convention. Wo
aro not acquainted with Air. Grablo
but understand ho is ono of llio bent
and niojt highly respected citizens of
Bunion piecmct. Ho will inako an
active canvas. From all we can learn
the cential committee made a wise
choice.

0.. Shuck, proprietor of the Nemaha
"Valley Berkshire farm, won the fol-

lowing pieiniums on Ids hogs at the
Aubuiu and Verdun fairs:

At Auburn lie got (list premium on
boar, sweepstakes oxer everything on
boar, and sweepstakes over everything
on how and pigs.

At Verdun Mr. Shuek got iirst pre-
mium on boar.sweepstakcs over overy-- .

thing on how and pigs. Iirst premium
on o,irling sow, second premium on
sow, Iirst premium on boar, tlrst pre-
mium on pig seven mouths old, second
premium on pig live months old, and
second premium on boar pig.

As Mr. Shuck had but fow hogs on
exhibition the showing is a remarkably
good ono.

BESOLUTIONa O" HESPECT.
Tho following resolutions were adopt-c- d

at the regular mooting of Olive
camp No. 14, Woodmen of tho World,
Nemaha, Neb., Tuesday night, October
lath, 1800:

Whereas, God in Tlisdivino wisdom
has removed by death our beloved Sov
ereign, J. Everett Larimoro, to tho
eternal camp from whonco no mortal
over returnetb; theroforo bo it

Resolved, by tho soveioignti of Olive
cunp No. 14, Wnodmon of the Worldi
that wo deeply feel our loss, and ex-

tend our sympathies to tho widow and
friends, and that wo will try by our
kind acts to tho living to alleviate as
much as within us lie, the sorrowful
mourning that comoth to those who
are Wouvcil by this sad event.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
Jutious bo furnished The Advkixtiseb
for publication. G. N. Tixue,

W, M. Swan,
Wm. W. Shi i),

Committee.

Rlpans Tabulcs cure nausea.
Rlpans Tabules: at druggists.

Chamberlain's S70 and Skin Olntmont
Is unequalled for Eczema, Totter, Salt.

Ehouiu, Scald Head, Soro Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eyo Lids.
For salo by druggists at 25 cents per box.

TO HOE8b'oWNEES.
For patting a horso in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cad8 Condition Powders.
Thoy tono up tho sv&tem, aid digestion, euro
Joss of appetite, reliovo constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
ncv; life to an old or over-work- ed horse. '25

cents per package. For 6alo by druggists.
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REFINED REVENGE.

Hero In u Olrl Who Ih Cmnploto Aliutur
of tliu Arl.

From one of our fashionable suburbs,
Bays tho Cincinnati Enquirer, comes
n tnlo of revenge that would make a
Sioux Indian turn green with envy. A
young man just home from an enalcru
college invited u young lady of the vil-

lage to a Sunday morning ride on his
tandem bicycle. She was delighted, and
would, of course, jjo, and she-- could
Kearcciy wait to carry the news to her
particular girl friend, who, it happened,
luid heretofore, occupied the front seat
on tJiat same tandem. Then the plot
was laid.

"How nice," said her chum. "Have
you a bicycle suit.? Why not wear
mine? Don't you think this will loolc
lovely?"

Now, the garment exhibited hap-
pened to be a bathing suit of pro-
nounced eolors mid nnicjuc design, but
Lite ilrat young lady hnd never been In
sight of salt water, and being of a guile-
less nature, anyhow, the bunko game
worked to perfection.

The young man's breath suddenly left
him that Sunday morning when his
companion emtio ont ready to mount.,
but tihat was nothing to the picnic they
created along tins route. Pious ma-

trons on their way to church threw up
both hands and prayed fervently, and
the male population on the streets
slopped spellbound and watched thorn
out. of sight. Tho young mnn had tit-
tle to say, but it is elaimed he brolcu
Zimmerman's record getting to

streets. Verily, "revenge is
sweet,"

A SUNSTRUCK TREE.
Xlio KliiKUlur CiiiiHO or tliu Douth of a

Sukiii Miiplo.
In the lastnumber of iMeehan's Month-

ly the editor tells of being summoned to
hold an inqucstovcrndcad sugar-mapl- e

tree. It was supposed to have been de-

stroyed by a leak in the city gas main
near its roots, but on examination con-

vinced Mr. Median that the tree bad died
literally from sunstroke.

This maple had been planted on tho
street about 25 years, and was some
four feet in girth. The trunk, bow--
ever, instead of being cylindrical, was
shaped like a triangular prism a pe-

culiarity owing to the fact that on Hireo
sides of it the inner bark and wood had
been killed, while the outer bark con-
tinued to cover up the injury so that tho
onlj' living wood was at the angles of t

the trunk. Practically no more than '

one-thir- d of the surface of the trunk i

was .alive, and when the exceedingly J

warm weather of last month came the
limited number of ducts were not suf- -

iicient to supply the moisture needed '

to meet the rapid transpiration from
so large a surface of foliage; conse-- 1

qcntly.tho leaves wilted and the tree
died.

"Whenever the trunk of a tree takes on
this angular form it should be ex-
amined under the bark, and if the Ali-
tor tmrtirwia nrr fri,."l lr.n1 ln l.nV
and the decaying part of the wood
should be wholly cut away and tho
denuded part painted to check the rot-
ting. In time healthy wood may grow
over such a scar, and the life, of tho
tree may thus be eventually caved.

POKER AN INDEX OF INSANITY.

l'orKOttlnK to Ante Urged an Ground for
llrouklnt; u Will.

During the contest, over the will of
John U. Raskin, who was known in
politics as "Tuscarora" Raskin, one of
the witnesses gave testimony to show
that failure to properly play the game
of poker is an evidence of insanity, wiys
a New York dispatch in the Providence
.Journal. Mr. Raskin left, an estate val-

ued at over $1,000,000, most of which he
bequeathed to his son. IBs daughter
and grandchild contested the will.
Benjamin F. Cohn said Mr. Raskin was
very fond of poker and was a very care-
ful player until the spring of 1892, when
he became careless, often holding his
cards so that the other players could see
them.

"Did he ever forget to ante?"
"Oh, frequently; and others did it

for him."
"Well, that Is hardly proof of insan-

ity," said counsel for the son. "To
forget to ante is not unusual in a game
between American gentlemen. Did
Mr. Raskin forget to play his hand
when the other players had their ante
up?"

"No."
"Did he forget to take his winnings?"
"Oh, no."
Mr. Colm also thought tkat the old

man's habit, of letting his false teeth
fall out of his mouth without noticing:
it was another evidence of feeble-inind-ednes- s.

A ltoy'H r.ottor.
Tho Fortnightly vouches for the gen-

uineness of tho following extract from
"A Roy's Letter to Ris Mother:"

"I am glad I have a new sister, but
wish sho had been a boy. Seems to me
if the Lord couldn't have sent a boy Re
might at least sent a pony.
Can't I have griddle cakes the days I
don't have salad? You always used to
let mo. Ther.e is lots of game
here. There aro mice in tho house and
rats In tho born, and chipmunks in the
woods. 1 am going to bring home one.

Is a boy n pig if ho is helped
three times? I mean if they aro small
helpings and they insist?"
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21 lbs best Granulated Sugar.. 81
2!i 11)3 oxiru light "0" Sugar. . 1

Lion or Aibiifklm Coffee, ikgo
ft gallons host Coal Oil for
10 Ilia hand picked Navy Beans
8 lbs choice Blco for
LL Muslin, good unbleached,

per yaid 03f
Prints, boat full standard pr j d

Scai let Flanni'l. good all wool,
heavy twlllod, yer yard...

iji23

12,

Hundreds other Bargains equally altractive in the various Depart-
ments of Our Store.

When you say ono our "Would-b- e Competitors" that Molnirich soils pounds
Granulated Sugar for Si. ho says it's a leadku." When you tell that Moln-- .

inch sella good muslins prints for cents per yard, he nays it's "a leader."When you tell bun that Mclninch sells gallons best coal oil for ho says
it's "a lea so he goes in way, until at ono tituo or

he has characterized article our store as a leader.

M ATSi
ABU article in our storo is a leader. That's whero you

want to buy good-!- , can't buy anything

The Great Cash Department Store
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A PLEASURE-LOVIN- G PEOPLE.

Anil Vut llio Iliinuurliin PcumhiUii Muke
tiooil Koldlvrn.

Writing of "Hungary's Picturesque
Peasantry" in the Ladies' Rome Com-

panion, Dr. Edward A. Steiner says:
"They are all a pleasure-lovin- g peo-

ple, and the roving gypsy, if he can
wieid a bow, fimls a welcome in every
hut. The esarda is tilled every
night with villagers and shepherds
from the pusatas (plains). The wives,
babies and sweethearts come, too, and
over a glass of palenka (whisky) or
soei (wine) the evening is spent, never
ending without a dance or a tight; and
good fighters they are, these Hun-
garians. They fought for their liber-
ty, and retained it, jus did no other of
the Austrian provinces; and if

her battles with foreign foes, it
was due to no lack of bravery on the
part of Hungarian soldiers. Though
hating the German tongue, which is
used in the army, when the call 'vor-waer- ts'

came, unquestioningly
obeyed, and shed their blood upon the

attle Holds of sunny Italy and in the
forests of Bohemia.

"The empire, once the
Roman empire, has lost her place in the
front, rank of nations because of her
decayiugaristoc.vaey, which yielded only
cowards and weaklings for the captains
of her host, and of her narrow-
ing conservatism which kept alive the
spirit of persecution, and which hin-
dered any real progress. RutRungary,
though under Austrian rule, has stead-
ily been gaining, and her progress, as I
have said, is due largely to her brave,
industrious and liberal-minde- d peas-
antry."

FIGHT BETWEEN ELKS.

llovr tho l'ntrlfireli of the Drovo Donion-Htralu- d

Hid 1'rowcsH.
A writer in the last issue of the Amer-

ican Field had a very interesting paper
on "Hunting Rig Game the Rockies,"
in which depicts a combat between
the ehief of a band of elks and a num-
ber of valorous but indiscreet young
bulls of the same family.

After leaving camp and limiting Hie
mountains for a distance of four or ilvo
miles he came in sight of a fresh sign,
followed it up, and soon found a band
of perhaps a hundred elks, cows,
and bulls, going to tho windward. They
coon crept ip 50 to 75 yards of
them. There was ono old bull among
them who seemed to be chief of the
harem. Re eamo out into an open park
and challenged the other bulls to com-
bat. Pop and Van were lying flat in
the timber taking the circus. Tho
old patriarch would whistle, and soon a
young bull would answer him and trot
out ready to up the challenge, and
fight for some, favorite. They would
spar around for somo little time, for
points, then back ofl! and rush together
like two battering rnms, bellow and tear
up tho One such round would
usually end tho fight, and the young-
ster would take to the timber, fully sat-
isfied. Another challenge from the old
patriarch and another young bull
would nppear on tho ground to take
up tho gauntlet, only to get. an awful
drubbing and be sent back to the timber
cowed. This challenge was given and
accepted by four different bulls, ond
nil wore- beaten book to their comers
and over the lino. After two hours of
hard fighting he called timo on the old
bull and shot him.
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Ladles' Knit Underwear, good.. . 10

Men's Knit Underwear 25
Good Hot ton Blankets, full size.. 15

Ladies' Cloth Capes, full aveop..S2 05

L.idii's' Silk Plush Capes, fur
trimmed, good 5 00

Men's heavy Boots, strong and
durable- l .)

LadltB Kid Shoos, good stylo ... 45
Boys' and Girls' School Shoes, 0

to strong and durable 05

of as

to of 21
of 00 him

and i

6 of 50 cents,
nun" And on this "Poll Parrot"

other nearly every in

TIIEY M3ADI2HS. Every
whore, jou but loaders.
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BROWN NEBRASKA.
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lVcimpnpertt In the Campaign.
In the present campaign, newspus

pers will be the greatest ot educators, in
teaching the voters of tho land the
proper w'uv to view tho politiml quwan
tions of th day. Tho Republic, of St
Louis, is without doubt tho must able
instructor published on the Democratic
side, a- - it explains in aluio-- every is
sue, by edhori.il or learned article why
the miH of iht! people slwuld vote for
tho Demucifu Presidential candidate.
In addition, it punts all the news of
the doings of both parties and all the
speeches of statesmen, The Republic
is only SO a year, Si 50 for !) mouths
or Oo cents a month by mail'. Semis
Weekley BepubUo Sl.00 a year.

Rlpans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripana Tabules euro dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.

Six weeks ago I suft'oied with a very
severe cold ; a almost unable to speak,
My friends all advised mo to consult a
physician. Noticing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy advertised in the St.
Paul Volkn Zditlumg I procured a bot-
tle, and after taking it a short while
was entiioly well. I now most heartily
recommend this remedy to anyone suf-
fering with a cold. Wm Roil, 078 solbj
ve.,St. Paul, Minn. For sale bj

Taylor, the druggist. '

RELIEVED OF TEUKIULE FAINS
R. E Morso, traveling salesman,

Galveston, Texas., says: Mallard's
Snow Riniinont cured me of Rhoumu
Usui of three months standing after
usu of two bottles. J. S. Doan, Dan
vilio, Ills., says 1 have used Ballard's
Snow Liniment for years and would
not be without it. .1. It. Grocli, llio.
Ills., says Mallard's Snow Liniment
cured terrible pains in back of bend
and nock when nothing else would.
Every bottle guaranteed. Price 50
cents. Sold by Taylor the druggist.
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Are you willing to work for tho causa
of Protection in placing reliable infor-
mation in tho hands of your acquain-
tances?

If you are, you should bo identified
with

THE AMERICAN
PROTECTIVE TARIFF LEAGUE,

135 W. 23D ST., NEW YORK. O
Cut this notice out and send jtJo tlicLcagua,

ttallng you. position, and ciTo4eIplni; tuuuL

HUUHtS WHtHhAttttSl FAItS, 2J
m Host Cough Syrup. Tastus Good. Ubo M

t.t.--j m; ii r&nti2Ka.irtxitf&vimcz&vviBV&itwatMjatw
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YOUR IT A lit CAN HE SAVED '

from falling out or turning gray. This
is a positive fact, and we guarantee
lieges' Hair Henewer to do it. It
cleanses thpsesilp.leavinu the hair glos
sy and luxuriant. Sold by Taylor

We have madoarraiicementa wlieres
by we can send The Advektisek and
tho Inter Ocean both ono year for only
81.00 cash fn advanoo.

j iaRlpans Tabules euro headache.

.Report of tho Uonditiou
OK

THE GILBERT BMJIC,
Charter No. 2St,

at Nemaha, in the Mute of Nebraska,
At the close of business Sept. 30, IS0G:

tlESOUUCES
Loniis and r)lscrntit 5 oc20 90
Stock, bonds, securities, Judgments,

(dnlnis, te 872 1G
Himklnu lionso I'm nit mo and llxtuios 370 00
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks nnd oihorcasli ltoins 501 40
Duo from National, Stato and I'rlvato

Iiiuilcxiitid Hunker 2901 7(5

Total Unsli on hand 1378 7D

Total 816720 01

LIABILITIES
Cnpttnl stook paid In J5000 00
Surplus land Mil (10

Undivided prollts 28190
Individual deposits subect

to elieuk SS09') 11

Tlniocoittlluates of deposit... 2188 00 10278 11

Total $15720 01

Statu ok Niciikahka,ikCounty ok Numaiia,
l.HGIlburt, cnshlcr of the above named

hunk, do Kolomnlv swenr tlint. tho t'bovo
stiiiomunt Is true to tho best of my knowl-
edge and belief . S GILBERT

.Subscribed and sworn to beforo me. thin 7th
day of October, 1800- - V W SANDlTtS,

' Notary I'libll"
SEAL My commibslon expires Apr 7, 19 X).

rfcp PUREST

LESS TH AH HALF THE"
PRICE-O- F OTHER BRANDS

-i-- POUNDS.20

SOLD IH CANS ONLY

Bond's Cream Eye Snlvc
cures liillumiiialiou "ot' tlicEye8,Granalntedl,Ids,Vcak,
Watery Eyes, and all lcisidsof Sore Eyes. It it) Cooling,
Hcaliiiff and Strengthening'.Every llox Guaranteed.Price, as cents
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